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---------  Nxw York.— Hundreds of the older policy*
holders in this Company have nothing to^ 
' dividends more than e^ualj)

a mfetj‘ÿ i2 .r m *
-gijt mûl4 Sritiejj Üu ,J gutdoeiq«H

THE LEADING REftFtfflIE OF M AGE T

From Fresh Culled Flowers,

gniuice
±SFriday, March 27th.Tuesday, March 31st, 1868. 

Council met at 7 e’clock/p. m, His Wor
ship the Mayotfip tlti^aid f Î "* t

Present—Coud^illprs,fGi|bq| ^rupap, a|d

bluo» Taersday, Apriland chronicle;
b*details of Jhe bosine^^P this day I 

bgve Pfeady teMgrap*^, butrtheta are still 
"3 a lew-particulars to ! i given to make the 

omplet«ywhj,_4 itr we*., impossible 
for me to prepare in rime fonjne list mail.

DeCosmosy relat-

heirill
strietly actual, E^ejryJpoli

'bipates in the profits. It makes its dividend
naaeally and payObemat thé .end ôTëâch' ~—--------------------- ;---------- ,-------- --------------

weiMk we**

WedTuesday, April 7, 1868 HURRAY & LANMAN’S SUPREME CreiThe debate on the Capital Message in the McKay.
Legislative Council will oomtnenoe to day ;-----Minutes of prevkma -meeting read nnd
sod m the faoe of the remarkable despatctr a5op<ed- ?■ ;i, u V / $
front the Secretary for the Colonies to Cover*___Communication from H. F. Heisttirman,
nor Seymour, we do not look lor any very- agent Toc’^Wilsoh and ASams^ .^jiplytaç 
strenuous opposition on the part of offitiial WM read and referred to the énonce
members to the removal of the capital to Qofciùftitilè! toi Report Upon at next meeting. 
Victoria. One or two warped intelleois which "Cotamonfcation froth' iï. I. Neustadt, re* 
have come to believe that the only place' orf lativetb making excavations in the streets 
which thewarm rays of the Sun fall is New^ raad/iand Opon motion ïéquest dota» 
Westmiiisteér-'ihBt all the patriotism, wie-
dota acd wealth of the country is cooceti*,- Qpn^manication from W. J. Doane, ask- 
frated wifi in the limits, of that town-3-wUi >jD~ permission to repair sidewalk. Permis» 
dlonjless indulge in acrimonious-rem***, —,S|
towards Victoria» its people end représenta- 3 • (jçmmnnicatiop from B. Sevan in reference 
fives. .They may goso far ** tiORttack“oqr t0 an arSdiint of an account transferred from 
worthy Gavqrnor’’ AlWW oh
ÎJëw Westminster j they may ...«V0|, aoçofie plactikrtih ffl’b. ■ ,’1. *^nad
huh of fafcving b'eeti iddincete—with secretly } i Goàmiitiidation1 'ffbm ’ Wlli! BÜéÜhi talk

asiag&'aMre ■**’*.■*»”
avail netbisg. S far as iwe dan see, 'the wasand placed-oe fife. K J 
despatch.leaves; the Governor-tout little dis-!: ; 0<ijH>yWjp«rn#l> 
cretion in the -matter.},, aqd in order to relieve 
hipa. of , any TWflpetyipy., his,. Eyed* 
leooy is authorized to quote the opinion 
ef tbd' Home Gcvérinmept in support of. Yic- 
toria’s totaime. Hatiguage could ’tioi“ be 
plainer. The1 Home 1Government is in favor 
ofthe selection df Vidtorittiss the capital, and 
wp have act, now the- slightest fear ofpres-

CBLEBRATED
[Before Hie Lordship Chief Ji

Florida Water*/ MARVIN VS, BANK OP BRI
Io this caiq yesterday t 

delivered the following dec. 
0 , Bo action tried at
before me a»d a special j 
wben a verdict was found f 
$9000, and interest at the 
for16 moo tbs.

-The declaration was in 
form for money bad and re 
ofthe plaintiff. The only |

^Tbe plaintiff’s first parti 

was as follows :
- particulars op 1 

Under the money counts 
tflaintiff seeks to recover tl 
With interest at 18 per cen 
tho l6tb day ol July, A. D. 
-hta of *9 000 became moi SSr by the defendants' 
plaintiff on the payment b 
of British Colombia of a «
thereabouts, to the defend.
one, Gustavos Blio Wright. 

Tbe secbod^particnlar wi

cittaenvwboaelives are 
pany can testify to the correctness of thpve 
statements» Every,tnan should make pro
vision for those dependent upon him, and in 
no better mode can this be aflected than by 
insuring his life in the Mntqal,, of which, 
Mr Wp T Welcker is the agent i n this city

of the bon member requesting, His E 
lency the Goyernot to change the Constitu
tion Wf the Council so as to make twot-thirds 
of ita members elective, ; was pistponed 
at the request pf the Lon member,, inasmuch 
as itibortant hews from Canada, daily ex
pected, might make it unnecessary. -t i . i 

Hon Bpbspn, seconded by bon De- 
Cosmos moved an address to His 
Ëxàéllënèÿi' enquiring whether any Offi
cial Report ' has been prepared upon tbe 
prohablq ropte.tbropgb BritishÇqlumhia., of 
the proposed overland road to Canada; and 
requesting that copies of such report (if any ) 
together witMU other officiqi.ipformatiou 
bearing .on the same subject may be laid 
before'the Council. i ,

Hpn 1 Balt desired to bei informed what

xcel- This exquisite Perfogie is prepared d Irect man Bloom 
lng Tropical Flowers, ofsarpassrog fragrance. Ita aro. 
ma is almost'inexhaustible; while its Influence on the 

SKUTmost refreshing, Imparting a Pelightfol Buoy; 
ancy to the overtaxed Body and Mind, particularly when 
mixed with the water of the Bath. For

.........Fainting1 Turn*.
Nervousness,
Headache,
Debility,

■ And Hysteria r,-
It la a sure and speedy relief wfth the very stmt of 

Fashion ;. [t hÿs forc26 years maintained ita ascendancy 
pveg all other j^ifumes,[ téfpùkhoqt..the 'West Indies 
Cuba, Mexico1 and Oeatral- and South. Asaerioa, and we 
confidently recommend It as an article1 which, for the 
jlèileaey pi flaypr^'ÿichjgiempt bequet, and permet ce, 
baa no aquAL-It-wiU-also remove from theskln -

Blotches,
Sun "Soria,

,9d*J "ïnWHdHÔSlj..... .
• 1,10 v And- Pimp lew.

n Is asdelltions as the orro os Bosks and lendf fresh
ness and beautify traneparepçy to gte pomplexliyi. pi. 
ute'd with water it makes the best dentifrice, imparting 

whiteness tb the teeth ; <Kalso removes" ail-

jijfl ill

Opposition.—In addition to the move
ments in steamship communication mentioned 
yesterday,-We bear jbafc_ the purchasers1 of 
the Russian For-ObmpaBy’e eetablishment at 
.Sitka intend oonvertiag, the, steamers ac
quired by that,purchase, into passenger ves
sels and, in çoojnnotibû with other: steamers- 
now on the way from the East, inlend-inelHi 

1t tuting a strong opposition to tbe California,
* ! 1 "Oregon and Mexico: Sleqmebip Gempaay on- 

__________ , ? ;4 Hie opysfc ^here be chea^fates ÎB prospe^»
.iird ùi H ip.iJ taj• • ■ w tjve.
All Fool’s Day.—Yesterday numerous * ,1 .

hatmless9 jôkéè were played upon uoeuepect- Tit fob Tit-—Bacentlÿ-tbs U. "Sv «(femur 
ifigtoèrdbénéé^y dlâsigüihgNvagff: "A Broker t»aoka jwapna, steamed ip#p tbe, pot (of Hoao- 
was detdged ^tb notèr infbrtiing 'tiiïù that L^^th’^Mntisï1
thsi allege* -Writers wished ta mVest large êaptaTn'i rnmTæaterl et hrt band to plying 
aoms.iOf money, and requesting him te catl

iNay -****»*
an act of injus-ice toward tbia city. T,he opppkit^ffmtmioqa, lost nq:time in demg. , It ie 
sition from the official benches will be weak; pee^qm><>,say that-the petti 
come will cast their voted with New West- wejçqsigned to the notes knewiinothing-about 
minster;1 but they Will be _well satisfied ^ that had been made for
before do ng «0 that a sufficiently heavy" 8 * .
vote will be cast in favor ot Victoria to in- ‘hem ; as for investing money, they seemed 

tbe removal of-the capital, The vote more anxious to borrow than to lend. Oo 
will be a mere matter of form. The question Tuesday, a Spruce young man" who has à 
of compensation to New Westminster lot- mnieh better opinion of himself than we fèai
takïblè8 manned by Tbe^uke^f BackTng- others entertain, received a note in a pretty 

bam- The despatch says ;—<■ Every land female hand requesting him to meet the 
purchaser in New Westminster or any otbar writer on Beacon ti-llet 9 o’clock Wednesday 
locality must be considered to buy his land jn0rnjQg, The recipient appeared punctual
varying poli.toalT''comLrria»'interests of ^ ‘bp.spot, but,the damsel failed .0 come 
the whole community may from time to time to time. A gentleman and lady got an ipvi- 
render necessary.” Alter ibis decided ex- tation to attend a regatta to oome off in Etqni 
prçesion on the part of the Colonial Office, malt harbor at 10 o'clock. Procuring a horse
It bMupe^fltaa^Arom^n^SnTeBT.1 »nd ^ tbey dro” «arly to Esqnimalt 

tien mBy be introduced into tbe Council by before-tbey; ascertained that "the day "We 
one ol tbe “ warped intellects,;” bat it will eelebrete” Was Ail Fool’s. Another couple', 
stand fittle prospect of passing. We çra whoae passages are secured on the California 
aware that a few kindheçrted persons t ip 'rao'efyed;îDiéhigéoce that the steamer "was
the*1 purchase* or^ereciioo of houses at New outside add to leave in two hours for below.

Westminster, while laboring under the im- Tlhej were put tç the trouble of packing 
pression, that New. Westminster wpnld tbe;V luggage before a friend referred them

,8 vw » *“™ “• ***
presumed losses, and that at least a portion 
of tbe means they have sacrificed should be 
vefnnded from the pnbiio cheat. But there 
de Bo proorlbisvNèw Westminster wilT not 
be beoefitled by the change. We believe 
<h« removal of the seat bt Government will 
•waken tbe sleeping energies 61 the people 
•md cause them to tttrn" tbeir attention to

3stated phblicly ’ tnkt;‘a 'Cberfer : 'had been 
granted .lotparties to build a .roadt .independ
ent of the Bute Inlet yoft4v and he made the 
motion because he understood official action to Wtiton taken on the taatttr.’^CârMl 

Su^ibibe Oottrt’e Brflseoond reading th8n 
came up. 00

Hou/ Helmcken et,,, once suggested an 
adjournment of its further consideration at 
present; and, it that was not granted, he 
should feel it his duty to1 move a a amend- 

:i ,tàssSré9 en I *..» jli.
’ Hon; Robson objected tp postponing the 
bill there being, no other , business before the 
House. ' '

Hon Attorney General thought as he had 
already postponed the second ' reading- to 
meet the ocnveniecoe of the Island and legal 
members, he thought that ought to satisfy 
them in not wishing a further postponement, 
as it did him in not complying with the 
suggestion» The bon gentlemen then pro
ceeded briefly to recapitulate the main par
ticulars 0/ the bill, the publication of which 
renders an extended report of his remarks 
unnecessary.

Hon Walkem confessed at once he did not 
like tbe bill ; io fact ibe colony did not want 
Supreme Courts at all, for they might be sub- 
stimted by District Courts, and thus do 
away With dictinctions which in a new and 
thinly populated country like this be knew 
from experience were both absurd and vexa
tious. If Supreme Coarts were retained they 
mast be established at the extrema points of 
the country, and thus creditors in Victoria 
recovering from debtors at Cariboo and vice 
versa, still suffer frbm a system which often*

! times rendered. i( ■ wise to let tt)e debt go. 
iMucb of this, if not all, could be obviated by 
the establisbtaentèl District Cour id. He ap
proved of there being two- Judges', for one 
would t» required.in Cariboo, tbe chief min
ing territory, and the other.fn, Victoria» Abe 
chiet commercial city. He disliked the 9th 
danse which brought the Judges together tin 
the bench by mot del request. Suppose they 
differed,-who bed the power to compel them 
to ait together ! .This should certainly have 
been compulsory, for the same thing under 
the Old regime had been very unsatisfactory 
tp suitors, lawyers, and judge's. He could 

. instance a number.of casea-mhere much satis- 
fac ion would have ensued to all parties 
concerned and the pbblic at large could those 
cases have been heard before two judges. 
Again, he thought the bill would bave oome 
with more grape if, ae we are given to .under
stand, it «menâtes from home; if it had come 
wben the diffefetice first arose. The bon» 
erable end learned member regretted he bad 
not had more time to disent tbe bill thorough». 

Gy. and should content himself at present 
.with supporting a postponement, hoping 
eventually the bill would be either rejected 
or materially changed

Hon Woods .attacked the bill severely, bull 
■he spoke altogether too iagadihly to be re
ported tally. He thought the postponement, 
should be carried witbont hesitation. Every 
peradn 'had been kept in -the dark, not only 
of tbe merits, bat almost of tbe existence of 
the bill. For the first time, be s*w it fn 
print yesterday in tbe Colonist. Was one 
day sufficient for himself and brother law
yers to study the provisions of the bill ma
terially? tie thought the profession had 
been infamously treated in the matter. He 
had reid enoogb however to satisfy himself 
tbeBlil bad realfy no principle ; that it re- 
teined inconveniences and vexations Which 
the professioB.end public were iheSrtily tired 
of,, and, he should therefore vote lor the post
ponement.
Hon Helmckén (honghf, the house overlooked 

one very graVe objection, td thé bill, for in 
his opinion .it" really .'held ont a preininm for. 
the most atroçïou? df, crimes,, murder. . In 

Early.—We were shown some asparagus olaùse II provision was made on the death ol 
yesterday;"k sample of four pounds eat fvtiih either Cbiè'f Jostïcé, for the appointment pi

«S r***" -**£*£*’ '3£“
ta any that hah hitherto been produced on holding that1 distingaishèa poaïtioti1. ' ^fie 
(hie Island bfat least two Weeks’ later date, h** Atioroey-Generaf hi to self might be 

.- ..MB ri-' - ü :—..,'8-ht—1 j"" bilious,wed.eitoei by poisoo o* dagger, him- 
A Monstrositv—A panther roeaeurmg Rp* q| ,9pe ,p( hip, order tp

eigtrt ftiétwâe brpught to town by1 Indian* teach thé bench. He tally dopcarred with 
yestertiayr He Is KlE'tti - the fèîfow1 Ifiat" ‘i^tbat^as u^tid ^

aheap » iVroteria Diatriot.j n < -: h . d^tp aowpp bçiDg WdKMêi^’WîinoU «vi

“-rSsSesft&S
r**<'f "A ' "... . Ftom.lhe4«90r,pfthedebateaaqdaih cgnatd*

æss aessjsys miis fessss'W:
jean that thèse Pills éehstittite the beat alterative bustaesi? “htf etidùld not furtbéh bppose a 
and tonie atedibhfe^hltaerte1 «Vaflablé by thè peetpbnetceBt. Second^kdadlng ‘ put Over 
publie. It fs pnongh to aâÿ that , a short qragn* liU Tbursday» >1 a loOiaH ai- •
of a'eaè'puriiryihg îiiltifhave in tiiaàWfl'ws cases 1 il-A! 'k-jiÀWilP.'i■ îv.Gm»
been marked b,ÀdintoèÜ gratlfÿleg' renlttj; ' ;, ',,«!« ba.
when the invalide were becoming da-ly -wéàker -^hat Briatol.s Sarsaparilla and fills ajre ,*eji|blè 
and worse, though no particular disease could be and certain remedies fer heart disease, rhetima- 
detected. HolIbwaya PillS purify the source of flsm, dyspensia» liver complaint ,and scrofula in life, rè-kindlethe fadingèrféèglée,ievtve tlie sick éll its diffOTept forms and stages. Physicians of

ESaïse.ï62SiStfï5$* S»™
° updar, Cwhtry%;wi»e»eiB»are pnbtiehcd âhèleertiâaàtov «in

.yirfWiiiU T is eeiMâàf11, ".^*1

ori

(■'tifiaeooerf l

1 6300011 -1
^rth.rpartkulaw 

on tt
One Gustavos

BA-»»'»”1'1*00,"d ,kJ

nopropriave tbe payment 
gnfeooff, ai to tbe sum 
thereof ta léièt of the Bfa* 
oT R detit tide from ‘be “V
eald piaiotifl. and the (ft 
farther agreed with the P 
propriété the sard sum ol 
afild fin toot 89,000 on the ^
aaief sum of $19 000 by t
ment of British Columbia v 
oil tbe 15th day tit July 186 
bad and received by the di 

« fee of the plalntiff in pursui 
of their several agreements 
and the said GoetaVua Bhn 

The jury, at the request 0 
counsel, in addition to « 
ditit,1 found specially « 
ante did agree with the pie 

second particulars, a 
amount at $9.000 and 1 
stated.

• On the 24th of Februai 
obtained a rale to show osi 
dititi should not be set asm 
entered, or a new trial badj 
Verdict should not be rede 
of $4480 and also by tbe a 
tèreSt, on the grounds presea 

- ItiR sufficient for the pur 
meat to advert to the folio 
ferret tacts admitted and pi 

There'ires evidence to 
not disputed at the trial, t
tsVue Btih Wright bad an 
$19,298 on rhe^Governmeah 
bia. and ihst a debt was * 
Gustavos Blin Wright to 4 
subjeet to t«W question of 1 
alter mentioned.1 Tbe sole 
trttil was whether the defed 
the piaintiff to appropriate: 
$9000 in favor of the plan 
the same when received by. 
tats use. > ,
:lt was admitted by 

counsel that the said sum 
beon duly paid by tbe Gow 
Columbia to -the defendant* 
them to the oae of the ag 

! The défendante were a 
pany (limited) carrying 
bankers io Victoria, and h 
Cariboo and Qutanelle, 1 

, their general manager.
Gustavos. Btio W right . 

the Bank, and be testified 
13th December, 1864, have 
bia account at the branch* 
general, authority to the Is 
feoflive tbe said sum of $1 
abtor from the Government 
biav■ fi i. •! Uj - ■ "j
.;Tbat on th».13th Deoen 

received fr m the Colo‘ 
British Columbia a letter 1 
of which the following is | 
it to Lang i

Lands and Works D 
New Wsstminstbb, 19i 
Sib ;—I bare tbe honor 

the reoeipt of yonr letter < 
forwarding enclosed a let* 
Wright to myself, dated 26 
nelmquth, aothorizing the 
Columbia to receive., at, th 
place all payments that ma 
bifl| ppeo bis contract with 
for constraotien of the. ro 
month to.. jOqitoowood, a; 
acknowledgement that th^ 
to shall be made in acer 
WrighVa letter.

Having referred your 
tbe Colonial Secretary, I 
that it is impossible for I 
British Columbia to g-ve 
kotiwledgmeot in advene 
being act nail/ due to. Mr. 
will be no objection on tbe^nSMrflrjg#^

nelmontb, as may be

q ot t iw a
a pearly 
smarting or ,pain after shaving.

•Dixie,’hia erew applauding. The American 1 
Captain at PPou;retailed by giving tbe Jpbbi 
BalJiB.(he beopflt of 'Wearin’.jof the Green,’; 
by a full band Which was received with three 
cheers by the croéd tin ltie wharf.—Califor? 
nia pàper.

The romahee will be knocked out of tbe 
above paragraph by - tbe statement of 
the fact that fly Chanticleer carries no band.

- T COUNTERFEITS»
Beware tif Imitations.- ; Look for the name ol MoB»*T >

Lahmah on the bottle . Wrapper and ornamental label
~ ' tlOSlll

fj io

f-1
ment.

Prepared "only by
:»»!,> . >i I»ANJMLAN « KEMP,

Wholesale Druggists,
TO, TIB 78 Water Street, New York. *

AND’FOfc SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
mis U h v Ij

es whose nejtfles
f?Hf:

flare

BRISTOL’S

(Vegetable)

The funeral of the late Mrs Hutchison 
took place yesterday from St Andrew’s 
Church. Tbe attendance was very large. 
Rev-Mr Somerville Officiated and delivered 
an impressive discourse. The church-choir 
(to which Mrs Hufehison was organist) sang 
two appropriate by aide, the organ remaining 

, untouched. A large precession, in which 
were matiy ladies, followed the remains to 
their last festingplace.

Maple Sugar,—Oregon is turning her 
attention to the manufacture of maple sugar, 
a product which cannot fail in proving 
highly remunerative. There are extensive 
tracts covered with maple-trees ta the vicini
ty of New Weattoineter; bat no efforts ha»‘ 
as yet been made to turn them to advan
tages by the inhtibitanta of tbat'oity.' Some 

ion#.forking packages, sealed letters, coins |enterpri8jngi.:Capttal-ist ' might realize a 
With atriags attached, and Bumeroaa other handsome profit by turning bis attention td 
device» were reeorfedfei to enWà^- tbe uh-i ,hisjtiranch of tadnatry at tie proper season.
wary, and many were the hearty laughs ' —'--------------------------
Indulged in at the expense of the •' soldti
partitiéL’

: »uoa

SUGAR-COATE D

PILLS !
do

THIE G-H.BA.T OTJi^KI

For'all the diseases of the

diLIVER. STOMACH AND BOWELS,
Put up i$ Glas» Phials, warranted

0 keep m m climate.
»i

1 I Thwe Pllla are prepifefi erpreeely to operate In SSr- 
mony with tost gre«*e.t at Mood purifier., B1ÎHTOLS ; 
SARSAPARILLA,in,.AU cue» .rising ftom depravwl ^ 

, humour, or Impure blood. The most hopeless suflerers 
need not desp.ir. Under ibe Influence of these two 
GREAT RBMED1E8, maUdies, that usveberetofore bom 
considered utterly, Incurable, disappear quickly and 
permanently In tbe following di.ett.es theèe Pills are 1 
the safest, the quickest, Sud toe best remedyever pre
pared, end should be at once resorted to. ,

DYSPEPSIA or XHDIOBSTIOH 
LIVSR COMPLAISTS , 

CONSTIPATION 
HBADACHH 

' ; i'"' DROPSY !
; 1 ■'< PILES,

For msny y esret hèse PILIS have b era used In dally < 
praottoe, always with the best results amt It 1* with 
tbe greatest confidence they are recommended to the 
afflicted. They ere composed of the most costly, purest 
and best vegetable Extracts end Bsl»athlt«0Ch as ere 
but eeldem used In ordinary medicines, « wee» —t. ot 
their grist oost, and the eomblnstlni of rare medWfhal 
properties is such that m long standing and dlffloult 

1 diseases where other medicines hare completely failed, 
the., extraordinary PI-L3 , have effected «peedv^ snd 
thorough cures.

- Only 85 ets per Pliai» 1
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

mlfi diwly Hostetler. Smith* Dean.

Bogus.—The New Westminster pspeta 
assert that tv petition praying for th«. reten
tion of Utq Cppital at New Westminster bad: 
been' “ Bumetooely signed at Y«le.”. We 
have conversed with two gentlemen who left 
Yale on tbe last boat,, and, who positively 
assert that no petitipn of the, kind was in 
circulation there up to the time of their leav-

•otber and more remnnerative sources of pro
fit than those accruing from official patronage. 
Adtoit, however, the principle in the ease 
officials, end where will R line be draWnl 
Establish a precedent by the compensation 
of,one class, and how can it be withheld, 
from every class Î We cannot see that any 
official who through our ÿeara of hard, biting 
poverty has enjoyed a gtiod salary, Whilé hun
dreds of citizens quite as worthy, ae.intelli, 
gent and as valuable "ttevë lost not only 
their property but their situations into the 
bargain;—we cannot see, wo say, wby tbe 
man who amid the reverses of ,the Colony 
■bas retained bis situation unimpaired should 
be compensated for having made a 'bad in- 

’▼estment in real estate; While the man who 
has lost both money and employment must 
turn away emptyhanded. If it were pro
per to compensate anyone, we should cer- 
tanly selest the man who baa lost 
his all, in preference to the man who re
tains unimpaired the means bt gaining a 
livelihood. But sympathy with distress is 
onb;lhiog end ability to relieve it another. 
The Council may: oveiflow with sentirrentals 
ism, yet its inability—if no other cause in
tervened—to furnish substantial evidencè of 
its feeling would provide an excuse lor itfi Te- 
fnsal to do ko» We life in a practiçél age 

—tin age when sentimentalism must gibe 
way to expediency ; and «opposing the losses 
of ibe New Weatmipsteriaesu bc real (which, 
we’deny) the colony is no more bound io 
equity to make them good' than it is bound 

for money and time 
•expended upon a wort bless mining _ claim,.os 
aa merchant for a bad investment ,in '• float, 
bacon or beans.”

Mechanics’ Literary Institute.—At!* 
meeting of the committee of this1 Institute, 
the résignation of Mr W K Ball, the zealous 
Hon Secretary for the past year, wai hti'^ 
eepted, with many expression^ of regret at 
the reprennent of so ycjpable an officer. Mr 
T Allsop was elected to the vacant position. 
Mrj:w '& Bull was elected a member of the 
committee. It was announced that eighty 
dollars bad been expended io new novels,' a 
listrof affiicb is given below, and the library 
committee were empowered to expend 8260 
ta thé purchase of new books in Lotidon 
Sixteen novels of"Charles Dickens, forming, 
with those npW in the librtiry, a complete set 
of tbat’ant^or ; Thackeray’s English Humor
ists of the 19th Century, Newoomea,, Penden- 
pis, Lovel the Widower ; Roundabout 
Papers, Memoirs of tbe Prince Consqrt, 
Kinglake’e Eolhen and Undine and Cintr# ; 
Trollope’s Batcheeter Towers, Small House 
of Alliogton, Last Chronicle of Barest; Don 
Qaixotti ; Balwer Lytton’s Pelham tied Dis- 
owned $ Samuel Warren’s Diary of a Late 
Pbytiibrahj Unbound ^ Samuel Warren’s 
Ten Tbousatiti a Year-; 4 novels by Ddmas-^ 
Monté5 Christo, Edmund Dantes, Bragelonne 
aod_ The Three Gaafdétieû ; 3 novels by 
Miss Brsddon—Henry Dunbar, Only a Clod, 
The 1»^ Liste ; 2 nove|s W Wilkie Coffins 
TTtitItet D¥k, .^llow ^Lsk.,,? poyejt by 
Cbarlfttto BrçptqrT-SbiFtoy, Jane ,eyfqj Ruth, 
by MtS itieskeli ;i The Attacbti, by Sam 
^liek ;i Felix Holt, by George Eiiot; Napa-»; 
leott) and Btocher, by Miss Mublbtick.; Ar- 
temos Ward bis Book'; end 15 others by- Mrs 
Henry1' Wood,1 Charles Lever, Fredèrika

■Bremeriitdoth'ete.' < X'lf
> -,idg le a»

TriS ClHOUs.—The performaace-at Bsi-i 
tbotamtiw’s Girons on1 'Tuesday evening- was 
nnntibaity etiterfoidiDgffiy the introduction of 
eevbifof tie^ pieefe. ïjiti .original Iric^ 'Bf1 
%tattiog" round''the rjog with his fore ftisi tin

wsiraiHilw «M *»•*»
WiinoD 9kf«Se^»tsod tbp,d*ring leap thtosgh a b}a*-

in^hoop igitraiFaniAflitfWting n VtiU as. 
^Monday evening at New Westminster- exciting spectacle,.,,The qonrfuding piece,of 
"The bail is rolling 1 " Dick;Turpin’» ride ta.Yotk/ although given

*! 11'»"«>'•“ 0“'fw* ‘-a.As.ea. ''MWirtisifei

wonders will never cease. ....... ..... to-motroW feV#nta^,!iiaB ,$0(b|k'iiTdh>ti will
TtirSEnterprise retortied frotn Jtbti Siirtir beWhééteà.'WlîeuWe hïWiih'ffiiaÔi‘ the dé-1 

yesterday afternoon with a1 tëW!fàiAebSti1rii feoWMe "flHit &bltiifip^tiii<iamous a'ot'^$^^9,0094. taffi shT ôlsvfdoota m

.\nctaua lvqqo 9 !

ing.
)

An ex-. English Hops thrive well here, 
peri mental crop ef several acres Was tried at 
Saanich a year ago, and the yield was all 

1 that crOld be desired. We are not informed 
whether the culture wiij be extended this 
year or hot; but it certainly appears that 
with both soil and climate in its faVor, little 
it any difficulty would be experienced in 
practaeing-hops in sufficient quantity to at 
least supply the looel demand.

r

1

i

The steamship California, six days from 
Sitkai via Nanaimo, arrived at 12 o’clock 
last night and will Sail at 9 o’clock to
morrow morning for San Francisco. The 
Fideiitor had not arrived at Sitka wben the
California sailed,,,

j; Forfeited.—Two ktiiVes, (he property 
Severally of Qui-ox and Johnny, natives of 
the Sopgish1 tribe, were da y oonflsoated to 
the Crown yesterday, in consequence of their 
being carried in an unlawfol manner by the 
proprietors thereof.. :

1

SILVER MEDAL.

; PARIS EXHIBITION 1867.
it11> «»o remnoerate a miner

PEPSINE,
WINE—LOZENGES —GLOBULES.
The moat agreeable a^P^remedy^o, weak dl^ra-

PAWCi***>*"■•*« 
SACO HARATBD W »1 * A T » H *"■»'; 

PM AT feW, ». valoable'ff ietetic preparation 1er " 
MAvalldi and ehiMred, 10 packet». : OlVIV EKl

PUriE «HEMpciUl AWM LAfg»T

■ . XJ& ISflTiditoîff mi ™4e M^
I, TvMOESQN * AON

f.js, 1:. qlilcw
Thursday, April 2;

Patent.—Mt P; Cadell is about to apply 
Mot a patent: for., the gold . eeparatpri 
*1 laded to at length io these columne some 
•weeks ago. Ris anplioritiop is backpd 
large number oTinfiueptial citizens.

am- "

1

f-Q . & Jnsmnisv
Mails Coming.—The eteamer Consten- 

- «in» cleared et San Franoiédo for Victoria on 
Tuesday.! Hi Is believed she has Ota Eng-. 
Iwh and O»0tijUtn mtiila aboprA

DauNX3.-Tbere were three oases of drntik* 
wonees before.i$e Foffoe Courtyeeterday, anti| 
three fin* of fife stall mgs each, paid its pen-. 
Allies.

A Confederation meeting will be held qo

i s'asm afin

;
ï q ft ft9

55@3W&8?SS
%wad-,Bf SywS'
contract money Being due 
J have the too^or^ I

e-’ÇW.fifîSFÎfl'^âP

81,83, end 134 Southampton Row, Ructell Square, Loi*
il oî oi > ‘"rieMii : r.iid- nwiuu vï!-

Ordera to be made payable through Agents or by Eng. 
lishidiatts. irm ■ ; i i su ; vliltotii o<:
SHIPPING .ORDERS CAREFULLY 

PACKED.

;

5®r,; It

a Chief Commise oner

w ziES?Aalioif* Meuagéi of

J ‘.f V/ efl'.ULlU
«WJI JAMES FINDLAT. , JOHN HENRY DURHAM .

a it tn urn gu Imw ,i; im
FINDLAY & DURHAM,

RT;; ;gtî 9ii

"t"U*

sasweasi
^tifMWWeüî&W

• dua (i

General Commission Mevcliants ■'
I titli ui ttnbarf Htvèer, YletoWw, WlPauV'J "1' "'’ 
LONDON OFFtOB—31 Great BâlfctùHiaBulX «MhopSg«’~
I leur tew tDiid'^riodw sif.L^'aW’

-90IW! risqsa mes ledni»i
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